








John's Tip of the Month


What's your vision for success?





How to define your vision of success and how to talk with your
accountant about it.


Plus, John shares how he defines success from a CPA's perspective.



Watch Now







Important End of Year
Dates to Remember


As we approach the end of the year, it is
not only a time of celebration, but a time
to remember that there are some
important things we must get ready for.
In an effort to provide our clients and
customers with the best service in tax
preparation, we wanted to give you a
brief list of some things you can add to
your calendar as you wrap up this year
and begin to prepare for your 2021 tax
prep.







Get The Dates






Hope you had a wonderful
Thanksgiving!


THIS YEAR WE HAD A LOT TO GIVE THANKS FOR…





McGehee Davis and Associates had a good year of servicing our small business and
individual clients. The staff at MDA worked to retrain our focus on our clients. Every
office meeting this year at MDA has started with the emphasis on how we can get
better and providing more accessible and responsive service to our clients. So, our
biggest thanks for Thanksgiving this year is for our clients that continue to give us their
trust and confidence.



Learn More






From the blog…














E.O.Y. Tax Tips

Protect Your
Paycheck



Don't miss these End of
Year Tax tips, you might
just save some money!

Did you know?


MDA has a fairy garden.
Seriously, we do! Ask us
about it, next time you
visit!



Is the government
taking more that its fair
share from your
paycheck?












“Money is always eager and ready to work for
anyone who is ready to employ it.” ― Idowu
Koyenikan
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